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Absttuet
KalnunaiMunicipalCouncil(KMC)isontheeasterncoastalfringeinAmpara

District,barderingthelndianoceanontheeast,theBaticaloaDistrictonthenorth,
the Karaithtuu is niyision on the south and sammanthurai' Navithanveli Ds

divisionsonthewest.AccordingtotheResourceProfileRepor.t200T,,thetotal
populationafKMCisgT402.Itr,p,,dominantlyaMuslimareabecausetheyform
71'gjpercentoftotalpopulafion,^wh-e-teastheTarnilsform2T.16percentandother
carnmunitiesform0.glpercentoltl,u-pop,lationtnKIICThetotallandareaofthe
WC is 22.6g square kiloneter Crririniically; rt is 

-located 
at the elevation of about

g meters aboye *ion sea level. rn, xlrtc ,onri"' of 75 GN divisions' The population

density af the MC is 42g4 sq tcm. n irx characterized by Agricurturor econorny frowt

oncient time. The informal sector pt;;r-o do*tnont role; because under-employment

andnon-paidemployrnentarecarnrfion.Populationgrowthandmodernsocio-
economic deveroprnents are heaviry h'r;;;":g imiacts on the land use patterns of area'

Theobjectiveofthisstudyistoexamineanddssessthechangethelanduse
patternfromlgBlto20a6.Dafuwerecollectedfromprimaryandsecondary
Sourcesandanalyzedbywsingstatisticalsoftware;imageanalyzedbyERDAS
Image software and mapped using Arc GIS'

ThemainlanclusepatternsinKMca.reaare:agriculture(e'g':paddy'coconut'
other fietd crops'/:i i,:::,y::))*^;,,,,?"i,;'!Tl,,n;!;:,';; ,l;;:;,"i:!,
rearing, trade and business' mtcro

based on local row materials' ': framettork and land

The tsunami of 2A04 has adversety fficted the ecanomrt

usepatternofthe-area,Thelandu,,-,,,,,,,ureofKMCiswell-endowedwith
buitdup land, paddy Jields, coconut ptoorutron,, inland \|ater bodies, wetlands

and beaches'
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TSUNAMI, HEALTH AND IMPACT
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Abstrrct
This study sims to survey the Post- tsunami heolth impacts and consequent dangers to
the health of people of Ampara district generally and speciagy in Sanithsmaruthu
Divisional secretariat area, where the tsunami was bodly fficted the area causingdffirent diseases, to provide information to the government, hospitals and
department for saving the people from these dangers, id ,du"ote the people about
the preservation of healthy andweatthy life.

The methods of analyzing, observation and interview were odopted for rhis study.Interview were held with the doctors and random selected villagers and obtained
necessory information. The secondary data were collected from the hospitals, NGos,
D.S divisions and other departments.

The research highlights the post tsunami dffirent kind af diseases and sheds lights on
human activities carried out withaut any preplan and impacts on surroundings.


